
DAVENPORT
V Uowwed to WeV Cart H. Ness of
LeClalre and Miss Dora E. Knehl of
Dixon.

' On Mora Hh Diphtheria. The
board of health yesterday received no-

tice of another cut of diphtheria In
Davenport. There are now only 15
eases in the city. Nine cases of scar-
let fever are still on the list.

New Deputy Named. The resigna-
tion tof Prank H. Mondt as deputy
sheriff and turnkey at the county jail
wag accepted by the board of super-
visors at their meeting In the court
hoase Monday afternoon. To succeed
Mr. 'Mundt. Louis C Martens has been
appointed and has already assumed
his new duties. He Is appointed dep- -

'nty sheriff and will, be stationed at
the county JalL

!' Stole Gold Watch. For the alleged
theft of a gold watch from M. C. Mur-

phy, wtxUe the victim was asleep In a
pool nan. John Connelly, Fred Miller
and Ed. Pryaaf were placed under ar-

rest Monday night. Yesterday morn
ing when they were given a hearing
before Magistrate Roddewlg Fryauf
was released. Connelly and Miller
were sentenced to 30 days In Jail and
Murphy was fined (5 and costs for in-
toxication.

Dog Owners Arrested Warrants
were issued yesterday against several
owners of canines who have not paid
the city license tax. They were
Julius Johannsen, J. J. Truesdale,
George Cramer, Morris Hamann, Har
ry Smith, James Tsylor, Morris Hamm,
August Dietrich. M. Hitchcock and
Sam Forge. The fines were paid by
Dietrich, Hitchcock and Forge, and
arrangements were made In the other
cases for the killing of the dogs.

Obituary Record. Davenport rela-
tives have received word of the death
of Mrs. Mary B. Lopez, which occurred
at Indianapolis Monday. Mrs. Lopez
was a former resident of Davenport,
the family home having been on Col-
lege avenue for many years before she
removed to Indianapolis some IB years
ago to make her home with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Disvld Munro. Another
daughter Is Mrs. Will Moffat, and a
son Vllliam resides at Birmingham,
Ala. Mrs. Lopes was about T3 years
old. The family lived at Memphis be-
fore coming to Davenport. Many old
friends have pleasant memories of
them, and "will extend their sympathy
to the survivors.

Monday night at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Walter Stlllman, In
Council Bluffs, occurred the death of
N. C Martin, formerly city clerk of
Davenport. A telegram announcing
his death was received yesterday by
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson, 617
Fast Fourteenth street. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin left Davenport Ave years ago
to make their home with their daugh-
ter In Council "Bluffs. The latter Is
well remembered here as being forra- -
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With Copgrees convening this week for a session that promises to
last far into nest summer. Washington Is again looking upon the his-
toric countenance of statesmen and legislators who most of them, at
least have been absent during the summer and fall, some at their
homes, some on tzte lector platform, and others enjoying their long holl- -

, day in travel. Ths above pictures of Speaker Clark, of the House ofRepresentatives. Vice President Sherman, who performs the same office
in the Senate. Senator LaFeUette. and Senator Claude A. Swanson, of Vir-
ginia, were taken on th streets, shortly after their arrival at the capl

erly Miss Nan Martin. Mr. Martin
served as city clerk of Davenport
from 1891 to 1898. The deceased was
75 years of age and his death is at-

tributed to pleurisy. The survivors
are the wife and three children,
Thomas Martin of Davenport. Mrs.
Walter Stlllman of Council Bluffs and
Mrs. Mary Pattereon of Los Angeles,
Cal. The remains will be brought to
Davenport for burial.
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Banking Service
The substantial rate of interest which this bank pays on
savings and the efficient service It renders' are appreciated
by depositors, yet chief among the factors which have re-

sulted In making it the largest savings bank In Rock Is-

land Is the unquestioned safety assured by Its large cap-

ital and surplus and by the conservative management of a
capable and experienced board of directors.
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ELFCTRIC IRONS
Just the thing for a Christmas
present. Something the good
housewife will appreciate the
year around. Two kinds, $4
and $5.

3

We hare just received a shipment of full nickeled irons
in special Xraas gift boxes.

Electric Construction & Machinery Co.
1622 Second Avenue.
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ADDITIONAL SHOP AT

SILVIS IS COMPLETED

The addition to the roundhouse at
the Silvis shops of the Rock Island
road has been completed and a night
crew put to work. The addition is a
combination shop, where machinists,
bollennakers and blacksmiths make
repairs on engines that are In service.

The chief clerk is busy preparing
the payroll for the 15th. Between
$60,000 and $65,000 will be distributed
among employes of the main shop.
Thirty-seve- n engines have been over
hauled the last month and 38 are be
ing "treated" at the present time.
Twenty-fiv- e are In the "boneyard."

The car department of the plant has
been busy this month, 6,113 freight
cars having undergone minor repairs.
There are 225 cars In the shop and
they ar being turned out at the rate
of 66 a day.

Spreading o' rails in the Silvis yards
Friday resulted in 15 freight cars leav-
ing the track. Twelve of them were
soon placed In "good standing," but
three of them proved too big a prob-
lem for the crew and It was necessary
to summon the wrecker. Twenty dol-
lars would cover the damage which
resulted.

A Good Complexion
Due Tour Husband

(Women's Fortnightly Journal.)
"No wonder he left her. I don't

blame him. Look at her pimply
face." These words grated on me
when I overheard them on a street
car, but I soon found myself ab-

sorbed In mentally weighing both
sides of this little every day ques-
tion. Possibly the husband abhorred
an ugly complexion, and his wife
made so effort to get rid of It
Possibilities, pro and con, occurred
to me, bat I wound up all my con-

jectures with the firm conviction
that a wife owes It to her husband
to look as attractive as possible.
All women long for a good com-- 4

plexlon, but many go about getting
It wrongly and really Injure their
faces by using promiscuous cold
creams and lotions, when what
they need is a real specific The
best one we know of la commonly
called coles ted balsam. It acts
speedily, almost electrically, on the
skin, purifying It of all Impurities
like sallowr.ess, liver spots, pimples,
etc. Get an ounce and a half of
your druggist and your face will
be wonderfully Improved.

MOLINE

Autolst I Fined. Henry T. Whee- -

lock was arrested Monday evening for
neglecting to light the lamps on his
automobile, and yesterday he was as
sessed a fine of $1 and costs in Magis
trate Gustaf son's court.

Branch Managers Meet. Deere
branch house managers to the num
ber of 80 arrived in the city Monday
for a three-da-y conference at the
parent plant (In this city. Trade out
look for the coming year Is being dis-

cussed and the men are' looking over
1912 models.

Plan to Rebuild. Plans to rebuild
the portion of their plant that was de
stroyed 'recently by fire are being
made by Dimock, Gould & Co. Appli-
cation for permission to repair the
frame office building and place new
roofing on the lumber shed were made
yesterday by President C. H. Ains
worth to the city commission.

Woman Is Injured. Gainful Injuries
were Incurred by Mrs. F. S. Carlson,
residing at S30 Twenty-eight- h street,
who slipped in descending from the
second floor 'of the Draile Duuaing,
East Moline, and fell the entire length
of the stairway to the bottom landing.
The woman was removed to the city
hospital. Beside Internal complica
tions Mrs. Carlson was bruised about
the head and neck. The accident oc
curred late Monday afternoon.

Rock Islander Arrested. Police offl
cers captured another violator of the
automobile ordinance, J. Galloway,
Rock Island taxicab driver, who was
taken in Monday afternoon for speed
ing. The case against Galloway was
set for a hearing yesterday afternoon.
He failed to appear and his bondsmen
have been called to make good in the
sum of $25.'

Double Meetings. Hereafter the
Moline Ministerial union, comprising
in Its membership pastors of Protest
ant churches In the city, will meet
semi-monthl- y Instead of only on the
first Monday of each month. This was
decided at the first December session
held Monday afternoon in the First
Congregational church to meet every
third as well aa first Monday, and the
decision becomes effective this month.

Bank Is to Build. Directors of the
Peoples Savings Bank and Trust com-
pany Monday afternoon appointed a
building committee, which was In-

structed to secure plans and specifi
cations for a building to rise on the
southeast corner of Fifth avenue and
Fifteenth street on property pur-
chased by the bank from the Browning
estate. The building the committee

I has In mind will cost approximately
$100,000. It will be at least five and
possibly more stories high. Whether
it will rise beyond five stories depends
entirely on the number of prospective
tenants who sign for quarters in the
block.

Falls 35 .Feet. Gust Lundqu'st of
301 Fifth avenue was severely injured
Monday afternoon when he fell from
a roof, a distance of 35 feet, landing
on his head on a concrete sidewalk.
He was pointing up a chimney on the
Van Hoorebeke grocery store, when a
scaffold collapsed, and he fell to the
roof and then to the ground. He was
unconscious when picked up and he
was carried inside the store. Exam-
ination revealed that Lundqalst had
sustained a large cut In the top of
his bead, his neck was badly wrenched
and his back was injured.

Obituary 'Record. Death after a
lingering illness came to Mrs. Clara
Wilhelmlna Munson, 412 Railroad ave-
nue, yesterday morning. The funeral
will be held Friday afternoon from
the late home and burial will be In
Riverside cemetery. Rev. A. F. Berg-stro-

pastor of the First Lutheran
church, will officiate. A native of
Westergottland, Sweden, Clara Wil-
helmlna Peterson was born Feb. 22,
1856. In her 16th year she accom-
panied her parents to America, and
with them came direct to Moline,
which had ever since been her home.
She was married twice, first on Jan.
8, 1876, and later on Oct 15, 1908.
Bengt P. Munson, the second husband,
survives with two sons, George A.
Melln, Morris F. Melin; two sisters,
Mrs. Frank H. Miller of Chicago and
Mrs. C. A. Chinlund of Moline, and
one brother. Claus Peterson. Mrs.
Munson was a member of Thora lodge,
No. 3, Order of the Vikings.

Reynolds
Mrs. Fred Carpenter and daughters

Mildred and Margaret, visited at the
home of Mrs. Emily Marston last
week.

Miss Beatrice Minteer visited Miss
Mae Olson In Davenport last week.

The Misses Marguerite Davis and
Majel Alcorn spent Tuesday In Rock
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson of Victoria
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. O. IL
Thorpe.

Miss Lillian Stewart who la at-

tending school in Normal, spent last
week In Reynolds.

A business meeting oi the C. I. C.
clnb was held at the home of Miss
Ora Johnston Saturday afternoon.

The treasurer reported that $25 was JT
UVcleared at the dab's booth at the

bazar Nov. S6.
Miss Majel Alcorn entertained

several of her friends at supper Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mallette are
visiting at the bom of Mr. and Mrs.
August Elpper in Davenport.

F. G. Walt la attending the stock
show in Chicago this week.

Mrs. J. H. Parks and Mrs. Will
Parks spent Monday lh the trl--

cities.
Miss Ruth Walt has been the

guest of Miss Julia Crawford in
Rock Island the past week.

Clarence Schriver went to Chicago
Sunday.

Mrs. G. F. Watt of LeRoy is vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Meigs Wait.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Minteer and
family visited relatives In Aledo
Thursday.

Miss Verll Marston spent Thurs
day In Aledo.

Miss Edna Mallette spent Sunday
In Davenport.

Miss Adiia Titterington of Rock
Island visited relatives in Reynolds
last week.

Mrs. Mary Gelser of Pennsylvania
is visiting at the home of her broth
er, J. A. McAdam,

AVOID THE
CROWD

There are about 99,000,000
men, women and children in the
United States. Nearly every one

of them will give a Christmas pres-

ent to some one else, and many
will give scores of presents.

Avoid the crowd by doing your
CIIKISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY. Do it now today. The
advantages are numerous. Tou
get first choice and have a full
stock from which to select, you
will be waited on with more pa-

tience and courtesy, you will have
a load off your mind, and you will

be doing a real kindness to tired
clerks and delivery boys. s

. Remember, you are not the only

person who will be buying pres-

ents. The picture --printed above

is absolute proof that THERE
ARE OTHERS.

Saved His Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been In her

grave today," writes O. H. Brown of
Muscadine, Ala, "if It had not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery. She was
down In her bed, not able to get up
without help. She had a severe bron-
chial trouble and a dreadful cough.
I got her a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and she soon bgan to
mend, and was well In a short time."
Infallible for coughs and colds, Its the
most reliable remedy on earth for des-
perate lung trouble, hemorrhages,

asthma, hay fever, croup and
whooping cough. Fifty cents, $1. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.

How to Cure
Wrinkles at Home

(From Btage Review.)
Pbyalclan are always "harping

way" on the care of the body, and ifa woman aaks them why ber faco iswrinkled, he answers "Pooh," andhurries away In quest of a fever oran appendix. But a woman regardsa new wrinkle in her face as quitea serious matter. Mere men and
inere physicians do not realise theimportance of a ed face,c the woman proudly conceals herfeellnn and foes stealthily to workto find a remedy on her own account.
And here Is where she encountersmany pltfa.Ua. She makes the mis-
take of buying the most expansive
article on the market, purported andztenclvely advertised to cure wrink-
les. Or alse she picks out the one
with the loveliest box. whloh In-
spires ber with the confidence for
its contenta Icmoraae is her handi-
cap. She doesn't know what eaaaea
her wrinkles, nor does she know
that her flash needs a speciflc to
nourish and heat the fibrous tissues
fc eatk the surface . If she would
Imply get an ounce and a half ofpure thermodlsed Jelly of her drug-

gist, her troubles would soon be at
slu end. It supplies heat and food,
and the tlsaus "right" therasnlvrs
quickly, and blackheads, double chin,
etc, are soon ail thinks of the past.

Housewife too

Millions
of them say

Calumet is"bestV
millions of them use

Calumet day after
bakings of every kind,

just one reason its
of good results. v

They know that every time
with Calumet, the baking will

and light as down tempting and tasty
and easily digestible. They know
that they'll never waste time or ma-

terials that' every baking will turn
out rightl For experience has shown

them that with Calumet failures are .

almost impossibl e

That " alone" is worth" the highest price
you ever paid for baking powder but as
a matter of fact, Calumet shows a great
saving price over "trust" brands, and is
more economical in use than cheap big-ca- n"

brands. It gives the highest quality,
the quality that won Calumet the highest
award at the World's Pure Food Expo-

sition.

Take no chances with your bakings have
very one good and pure and delicious.

Calumet guarantees you that and saves
you money besides. Get a can today for
a test.
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Borrowing Phoney
is often difficult. Not so you're honest and

come us. We're liberal about making

loans. We'll loan you $15, more you need

The service is quick, quiet, and polite; rates
and terms consistent with justice.

Mutual Loan Company
Peoples National Bank Building.

Open Wednesday Saturday evenings.
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day

freely offer to allow reapann)e '

benefited and cured In all eurable
debility, weakness, kidney, bladder,

diseases of men. IT in Iavea
At least ene visit to our offloe la re-

quested Examination free. -
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in nrlne. drains week kldner. pal--

heart, bashful, poor blood, piles, no am-
nion,. veins, dlsaloesa. oan't Ucp. (tie reseUt
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ratfairVi coush, weak mncf, dypepato. sour stomach. ."""M UawUill u heart, rhe.irtm'ixm. ecsema. liver, kid-- '
ney aod chronlo diseases of men women and children.
Hoars: 10 a. an. to 11 noon and I to 4:30 p. m. Eatarday evsniaga frem .
1 te p. m. Sunday morning from 1 to 11 a. m.
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St. davenport, iowa.
Chicago Medical Institute


